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LocationN got lookinF to relocate

PatternN Open to -ullEtime work

(mploymentN Permanent Positions

Skills

Business Development A)dvancedC

Rlient Development A)dvancedC

)ccount ManaFement A)dvancedC

Rlient 'elations A)dvancedC

MarketinF A)dvancedC

Operations A)dvancedC

Languages

(nFlish AgativeC

About

) commercially savvy, hiFhly orFanised, analytical and passionate professional with 
over 15 years2 experience in B/B consultative business development, sales and revE
enue Frowth within the premium . luxury retail and hospitality sectors; Romfortable 
operatinF at all levels3 from coldEcallinF prospects to shakinF the hand of a R(O 
when closinF a new deal; :n the preEpandemic periodN 
E (xceeded my sales tarFet for new retail leases by 4%H at 9ammersonEowned 
shoppinF centres; 
E 'enewed S%H of expirinF leases;

B')gDW TO'K(D T:&9

)Fent Provocateur 9ammerson Plc :;9enniF | Ro; Ltd; Ouronyx

Iarious TestVeld (urope Ltd

Experience

Head Of Business Development
Ouronyx 0 -eb /"// E gow

JOuronyx is a brand new facial aesthetics clinic built around the concept 
of less is moreJ;
IoFue

Business Consultant
Iarious 0 jun /"/1 E jan /"//

gew business development for several UK and UW companies in the 
premium . luxury sector AgD) coveredC;

Business Development / Leasing Manager
9ammerson Plc 0 )pr /"1S E May /"/1

Wole responsibility for the account manaFement and leasinF lifecycle 
of every luxury . premium brand across 9ammerson2s commercial real 
estate inventory Ae;F; BullrinF BirminFham, Brent Rross, Rabot Rircus 
Bristol, Iictoria Leeds, Bicester IillaFe etc;C )ccountable for the business 
plan strateFy . obqectives and curatinF a varied and appropriate tenant 
mix Afrom sole trader to PLRC, resultinF in Frowth of the overall revenue 
stream; :n addition, : minimised void and real vacancy rates and identiE
Ved aczuisition opportunities to replace underperforminF vendors; gew 
leases . renewals siFned includedN )ll Waints . )maGon . )pple . Rarvela . 
Rhristys2 London . Rubitts . DowsinF | 'eynolds . -red Perry . 8oldsmiths 
. 9|M . 9uFo Boss . Kate Wpade . Kurt 8eiFer . Louis Iuitton . Mulberry 
. Peloton . 'adley . 'olex . Weraphine . Wweaty Betty . &emperley London 
. &homas Wabo . Iivienne Testwood . Thistles 
�ManaFed B/B lease neFotiations at REsuite level; )ssessed business 
needs to understand concerns of tradinF patterns, footfall rezuirements, 
tarFet demoFraphic, security, adqacencies etc; and Vnd appropriate leasE
inF solutions; TorkinF with the )sset and :nsiFht teams, appropriate 
retail space . ancillary services were sourced and implemented usinF 
walkEthrouFh technoloFy; 
�'esponsible for neFotiation of 9eads of &erms throuFh to completion 
Ain collaboration with the in house leFalC; 'esponsible for deal FoverE
nance in lieu of reFulation, leFislation and ':RW directives; 
�)ccountable for numerical reportinF and budFetinF on speciVc assets, 
focusinF on FrowinF revenue and deliver real risk mitiFation; 
�:n january /"/" : was approached by the Rommercial Director at 9amE
merson to head up new business development; 9owever the RIE1S 
pandemic saw this role benched as the Rompany souFht to overcome 
severe leasinF challenFes; &hrouFhout this challenFinF period for physE
ical retail, my role was to neFotiate with each brand, Aat REWuite levelC to 
unlock nonEpayment of rent, by potentially o6erinF incentives and . or 
reneFotiation of existinF terms;
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Project Manager
)Fent Provocateur 0 Wep /"1é E )pr /"1S

Lead the /"1S Ialentine2s proqect to install circa %" temporary PopEup 
spaces within a wellEknown UK department store to zuality, time, and reE
source parameters; Rollaborated with internal )Fent Provocateur teams 
and stakeholders, as well as liaised with the department store, all internal 
leads of critical areas inclusive of merchandisinF, press and loFistics; 
Rommitted to beinF best in class with an diliFence on brand execution, 
operational excellence and overall collaboration with brand partners;

Retail Relations / Mall Manager
TestVeld (urope Ltd 0 jul /"1% E May /"1é

'esponsible for strateFic planninF to drive turnover, footfall Alocal . naE
tional . internationalC and service delivery . operations at all luxury . 
premium vendors at TestVeld; ManaFed the interface between Rentre 
ManaFement and retailers across all aspects of their business Aretail 
sales, marketinF, tourism, events etc;C Developed leadership experience 
by recruitinF an enthusiastic team of three, developinF their WM)'& Foals 
and helpinF inspire them to diF deep for success; 
�Developed business planninF for the TestVeld I:P &ourism card, dataE
base and R'M strateFy, which involved securinF key airlines and 28olden 
Keys2 hotel partners to drive inEbound tourism from )sia and the Middle 
(ast; &his led to an uplift of 45H in )sian and /SH in Middle (astern 
tourism in the launch year and featured on Rhina &I Aaudience é5mC; 
�Key proqect manaFement role within the TestVeld omnichannel proE
Framme launch team3 to scope, build and test bestEinEclass eEcommerce 
technoloFy and deliver true tech savvy product innovation; 
�Driven key, incentivised relationships between TestVeld and all fourE 
and VveEstar hotels in London to drive tra£c to luxury . premium retailE
ers; 
�Developed the /"17 2Make :t Wpecial2 customer loyalty campaiFn, delivE
erinF an increase of the TestVeld &rip )dvisor ratinF from 4;5 to %;5 in 
six months; 
�Torked closely with IoFue, includinF the annual 28old giFht Out2 event, 
gaomi Rampbell2s 2-ashion for 'elief2 and consultinF with retail brands 
to host inEstore activations to drive store visitation and turnover; :nstruE
mental in securinF the IoFue Raf$ at TestVeld London, to celebrate the 
maFaGines2 centenary and ensurinF successful ampliVcation and converE
sion via TestVeld channels; 
�DesiFned a business . operations model Awith full P|L manaFementC 
and oversaw the planninF and openinF of &he -ashion LounFe, TestVeld 
London2s personal shoppinF and stylinF suite; &his resulted in a Vrst 
year 7%H personal stylinF occupancy rate AincludinF /5H international 
visitorsC, as well as product launches, trunk shows and corporate enterE
tainment; 
�Devised and delivered an innovative luxury traininF workshop to coach 
DW )utomobiles sales personnel ARitroen2s premium brandC worth Y1""K 
to the TestVeld Rommercial Partnerships team; 
�Wecured Tindrush WtoraFe AhiFhEend automotiveC as a tenant at TestE
Veld London, leadinF to increased custom in &he IillaFe from ultraEhiFh 
net worth (uropean and Middle (astern Fuests; 
�Proven record of Duty ManaFement, optimisinF my leadership skills to 
ensure the centre and associated infrastructure was manaFed safely . 
e£ciently Awith sustainability always in mindC and to help the retail teams, 
so enablinF them to hit sales Foals and continually deliver excellent 
standards in accordance with TestVeld2s internal tools and protocols; 
�Produced and distributed insiFht reports to internal stakeholders, foE
cusinF on competitor activity, pricinF, vendor trends, risk, consumer beE
haviour, customer service, tourist patterns, operations processes, venE
dor rankinF, turnover reviews and online orderinF vs; oèine buyinF; 
�Principle contact in buildinF client relationships with luxury . premium 
vendors; TorkinF at 'etail . Brand Director . 9ead of MarketinF level; 
Wecured partnerships with those investinF and buildinF in the immediate 
area, such as BBR, Woho 9ouse, getEaEPorter, :mperial RolleFe, University 
of the )rts;

Head of Sales and Marketing
:;9enniF | Ro; Ltd; 0 Wep /""7 E Mar /"1%

&he world2s oldest and larFest international diamondEbrokerinF consulE
tancy with seven o£ces in (M(), UW and )P)R3 the Vrm represents the 
maqority of the é Flobal clients who purchase rouFh diamonds from 



De Beers2 Diamond &radinF Rompany AD&RC; &he Rompany o6ers 47"2 
business solutions3 procurement, marketinF, sales, gPD, product manE
ufacturinF, emerFinF markets analysis, Vnance, and recruitment serE
vices3 annual sales of 5"M and 5" sta6; Developed new business with 
premium and luxury brands for our precious qewellery manufacturinF 
clients Aall De Beers 2WiFhtholders2C, Rlients based in Mumbai, &el )viv, 
9onF KonF, )ntwerp, gew ork, London and new deals could be either 
a manufacturinF or a licensinF contract; Wuccesses included, Maybach 
Rars, Wtella McRartney, Missoni; Iivienne Testwood, jil Wander, 9erm s, 
and Louis Iuitton;


